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ABSTRACT 
The  effect  of the f r e e  sur face  on the p r e s s u r e  dis t r ibut ion on  the upper  
s ide  of a shal low-running hydrofoil i s  cons idered  frorn a gene ra l  point of 
view. P r e v i o u s  theore t ica l  and  exper imenta l  work  i s  reviewed in o r d e r  to 
compare  the r ange  of flow var iab les  for  which each  t rea tment  of the su r f ace  
proximity problem i s  valid, A qualitative theore t ica l  express ion  fo r  the 
p r e s s u r e  i s  developed. T h i s  r e s u l t  shows the re la t ive  impor tance  of the 
pert inent  p a r a m e t e r s  and  i t  i s  shown to a g r e e  qualitatively with previous  
expe r imen t s  a s  wel l  a s  with new p r e s s u r e  m e a s u r e m e n t s  made  in  the F r e e  
Surface  Water  Tunnel. The  above cons idera t ions  re inforce  the view 
genera l ly  held in  the past ,  that the methods  of potential  theory when p r o p e r -  
ly  applied to hydrofoi ls  a t  shallow submergences  may  be expected to l ead  to 
valid and  useful  r e su l t s .  
T h e  hydrodynamics of hydrofoils has  become a m a t t e r  of renewed in-  
t e r e s t  i n  r e c e n t  y e a r s  because  of their  potent ial i t ies  i n  the design of s m a l l  
craft . '  Such hydrofoils differ f r o m  conventional hulls in that they obtain 
the i r  l if t  by hydrodynamic act ion r a t h e r  than by hydrostat ic  buoyancy. In 
th i s  r e g a r d  they a r e  closely r e l a t ed  to planing su r f aces  and  a i r fo i l s .  When 
deeply submerged ,  i n  fact ,  the hydrofoil  has  a flow pat tern which i s  ident ica l  
with that of a n  a i r fo i l  of the s a m e  geometry  moving a t  the s a m e  Reynolds 
number .  I t  s e e m s  logical ,  therefore ,  to s tark any theoret ical  o r  expe r imen-  
ta l  study of hydrofoi ls  by using methods which a r e  well-known and  widely 
util ized in  aerodynamics ,  Thus ,  for  example ,  the e f fec ts  of a spec t  ra t io ,  
a t tack  angle,  o r  Reynolds number,  m a y  be readi ly  understood. I t  i s  sup-  
posed, in this  approach ,  which i s  the cus tomary  one, that the effect  of the 
water  su r f ace  on the flow can  be taken into account  a s  a cor rec t ion ,  much 
the s a m e  a s  the ground effect o r  tunnel wal l  co r r ec t ions  might be done on a n  
airfoi l .  
On the o the r  hand, one might a s k  if perhaps  the f r e e  wa te r  su r f ace  
does  not introduce c r i t i c a l  phenomena in such  a way that the aerodynamic  
p ic ture  of the flow i s  not even a good f i r s t  approximation,  o r  perhaps  while 
valid enough in some  r e g i m e s ,  i t  fa i ls  complet,ely in  o thers .  Tha t  such  i s  
the c a s e  has  been s t rongly suggested by some  r ecen t  exper imenta l  and  theo- 
r e t i c a l  work  2' 3 9  where  i t  w a s  found that the p r e s s u r e  on a hydrofoil  n e a r  
the sur face  i s  s eve re ly  l imited,  and that the total  lift d rops  to z e r o  a s  the 
profile app roaches  the sur face .  It has  been a s s e r t e d ,  therefore ,  that the 
aerodynamic  approach  m u s t  be r ep l aced  by o ther  cons idera t ions  which a c  - 
count fo r  these  d i sc repanc ie s ,  and  that any theory not so cons t ruc ted  i s  
invalid,  
While th i s  may  indeed be the c a s e  f o r  some  very  low ranges  of the 
speed,  i t  wil l  be made  c l e a r  here in  that fo r  the range of speed which i s  of 
p rac t i ca l  i n t e r e s t ,  the conventional approach  to the problem i s  perfect ly  
sa t i s fac tory ,  The  purpose of this  r epo r t ,  therefore ,  i s  to explore i n  a 
gene ra l  way the behavior  of the flow about a shallowly submerged  hydrofoil  
so  that the pr inc ip les  governing such a flow wil l  be clar i f ied,  
II. BACKGROUND DISCUSSION 
P e r h a p s  the e a s i e s t  way to unders tand  the p rob lems  which a r e  l ikely 
to a r i s e  i n  connection with the behavior  of a hydrofoil  n e a r  Lhe water  sur face  
i s  to obse rve  exper imenta l ly  the var ious  r e g i m e s  of the Plow. In F igs .  I to 
5 a r e  displayed a var iety of flow configurations on a two-dimensional  hydro-  
foil  ( s e e  Appendix A), which wil l  now be desc r ibed  qualitatively in  o r d e r  to 
provide background fo r  subsequent  discussion.  While a re la t ive ly  complex  
var ie ty  of flow phenomena occu r ,  there  a r e  essent ia l ly  two pr inc ipa l  r e g i m e s  
of flow, accord ing  Bs the F roude  numbersgis high o r  low. 
In the f i r s t ,  which m a y  be expected a t  high F roude  numbers ,  the flow 
i s  smooth ove r  the upper hydrofoil  su r f ace ,  and  no discontinuitie s occu r  on  
the f r e e  sur face  ( F i g u r e s  l a ,  Za,b, c , d ,  and  3a). T h i s  type of flow has  been 
widely obse rved  on ac tua l  hydrofoils and  has  been a s s u m e d  a s  a s t a r t i ng  
point for  nea r ly  eve ry  theore t ica l  t rea tment ,  If the foil  i n  the high F roude  
number  r eg ime  approaches  the sur face  too closely,  however,  there  will  ve ry  
likely be some a i r  ventilation and a consequent complete  separa t ion  of the 
flow oven: the upper sur face  a s  shown in  F i g u r e s  2e and  3b. In this  configura-  
tion the hydrofoil i s  actual ly  opera t ing  m o r e  like a planing sur face ,  s ince if 
the speed-depth ra t io  (Froude  number)  i s  high enough, the whole upper s u r -  
face  wil l  he unwetted, and  the sp ray  sheet  will  shoot off in  an  upward o r  even 
r e v e r s e d  direct ion,  very  much  a s  in those planing flows which were  studied 
by 6reer.1.~ P r a c t i c a l  foi ls  a r e  designed to avoid this  condition by always 
running a l  a reasonable submergence ,  
In the second m a j o r  r eg ime  of flow the su r f ace  i s  broken by various 
types of grav i ty  waves  o r  hydraulic jumps,  a s  shown fo r  examplg in  F igs ,  
Pb, 4, and  5. These  Plows occu r  a t  low Froude  numbers ,  a s  might  be ex -  
pected, and  r e s u l t  in considerably different  conditions so  far a s  the f o r c e s  
and  p r e s s u r e s  on the hydrofoil  a r e  concerned,  
I t  i s  c l e a r  of cou r se ,  a s  pointed out by ~ a i t o n e . 4  that if the submergence  
of the hydrofoil  i s  very  smal l ,  the flow over  the a f t  end  of the upper  sur face  
can  be t r ea t ed  a s  though i t  i s  i n  a slightly sloping open channel  and  the wide- 
l y  known channel  effects  such a s  hydraul ic  j umps  may  be expected to appea r ,  
Thus ,  a s  shown in  Fig.  4c,  a standing wave m a y  occu r  s l ight ly ahead  of the 
hydrofoil  and  another  m a y  a l s o  appea r  fu r the r  a f t  a long the chord.  
* ~ a s e d  on  profile chord  length. 
(a) High F roude  number.  
(b) Low Froude  number.  
Fig. 1 
The  two pr inc ipa l  r e g i m e s  of flow f o r  shallowly submerged  hydrofoils.  
U = 3.61 f p s  h/c  = . 148 
U = 3.58 fps  h /c  = .092  
U = 3.69 fps  h/c  = .084 
(4 U = 3.69 fps  h/c  = .084 
Fig.  2 
The  influence of submergence  on  hydrofoil  ventilation. 
( 4  U = 4.22 fps h/c = . 148 
@I U = 4.22 fps h/c = . 148 
Fig. 3 
Nonventilating and  ventilating flows at  high Froude  number. 
U =  1 .433  f p s  h/c  = . 187 
U = 2. 27 f p s  h/c  = . 169 
U = 2. 27 fps  h / c  = . 157 
( e )  , U = 2. 78 f p s  h/c  = . 136 
U = 2.78 f p s  h /c  = . 136 
Fig,  4 
E f f e c t  of i n c r e a s e d  F r o u d e  n u m b e r .  
U =  2.81 fps h/c = .252 
U = 2.83 fps h/c = .208 
U = 2.86 fps h/c = . 189 
U  = 2.78 fps h/c = . 172 
U = 2.78 fps h/c = 1.08 
U = 2. 78 fps h/c = .0787 
Fig. 5 
Effect of submergence i s  shown in this ser ies .  
At  higher  speeds  these  wil l  be swept away,  when the velocity of flow ove r  
the upper  sur face  exceeds  that fo r  which standing waves  c a n  occu r ,  So f a r  
no exac t  c r i t e r i a  have been es tab l i shed  as to the dividing point between the 
high and  low Froude  numbers ,  but i t  s e e m s  l ikely that i t  i s  c lose ly  r e l a t ed  
to the known effecls  of channel velocity on  the proepagation of two-dimensional 
c hanne l wave s . 
F r o m  this  d i scuss ion  i t  will  be s een  that the flow o v e r  a shallowly sub-  
m e r g e d  foi l  wil l  display c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of one type o r  another ,  e i t he r  
smooth  o r  cha rac t e r i zed  by standing jumps  and  waves,  depending on  the 
F r o u d e  number ,  I t  i s  impor tan t  to r ea l i ze ,  however,  that the p rac t i ca l  
appl icat ion of foi ls  ord inar i ly  r e q u i r e s  that, f i r s t ,  they run  a t  cons iderable  
depth where  sur face  e f fec ts  a r e  not of p r i m a r y  impor tance ,  and second, 
s ince  the hydrofoil  obtains  i t s  l if t  by dynamic action, i t  i s  impl ied  that the 
F r o u d e  number  wil l  be re la t ive ly  high. I t  i s  this  l a s t  point that needs to be 
emphas ized ,  s ince  i t  ind ica tes  that the var ious  wave phenomena concomitant  
to low F r o u d e  n u m b e r s  a r e  mainly of academic  in t e re s t ,  The  p rac t i ca l  
p roblem i s  to calculate  the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of hydrofoils nea r  the su r f ace  
when the F roude  number  i s  high and  the flow ove r  the upper  su r f ace  i s  
t he re fo re  smooth. 
T h e  theory of hydrofoils running nea r  the wa te r  su r f ace  i s  by no 
m e a n s  new, but a l l  of the e a r l y  invest igat ions w e r e  concerned  with calcula-  
t ing the o v e r - a l l  f o r c e s  on  the hydrofoil, namely the l ift  a n d  drag ,  r a t h e r  
than the de t a i l s  of the focal  flow, Impor tan t  examples  of such  work  w e r e  
the kheory of two-dimensional hydrofoils c a r r i e d  out  by Keldysch and  
6 Lavrent iev ,  wein igP7 and  ~ l a d i m i r o v . '  T h e s e  works ,  however,  contain 
va r ious  approxlimations o r  over -s impl i f ica t ions  which make  i t  difficult to 
I 
apply  them to p rac t i ca l  p rob lems  with any  accuracy .  In  pa r t i cu l a r ,  the 
t heb ry  of Keldysch and  Lavren t i ev  cannot be used  for  hydrofoil  s u b m e r -  
gences  of l e s s  than one-half chord  length because  of c e r t a i n  physical  a s s u m p -  
tions,  necess i ta te& by the l inear iza t ion  scheme,  which in  t u r n  r e s u l t  i n  
ma thema t i ca l  difficulties involving convergence,  T h e s e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  w e r e  
noted by  ~ l a d i m i r o v , '  and  they a r e  typical  of all l i nea r i zed  theories .  It 
s e e m s  des i r ab l e  to take note of such  diff icul t ies  h e r e  because  the re  have 
been  s o m e  r e c e n t  a t t empt s  to u s e  the theore t ica l  f o r m u l a s  without p rope r  
r e g a r d  f o r  th i s  l imitat ionr  
To extend the previous work and remove some of the res t r ic t ions  
necessa ry  in applying the previously obtained formulas,  the fo rces  on a 
three  -dimensional hydrofoil of high aspect  ra t io  have been recently calculated 
by Wu. Here  the hydrofoil problem i s  formulated in a manner s imi la r  to 
the lifting line wing theory of L. Prandt l  and the f r ee  surface effect i s  in-  
cluded with a f i r s t  o r d e r  linearization. The solution i s  considerably i m -  
proved over e a r l i e r  works by the inclusion of the effect of gravity in the f o r m  
of appropriate wave potentials, and the calculation i s  fur ther  extended so 
that the spanwise lift distribution may be a rb i t r a ry .  It  i s  not our intention to 
d iscuss  this theory in detai l  here ,  but a n  example of the kind of prac t ica l  r e -  
su l t s  which can be computed f r o m  i t  a r e  shown in Fig. 6 along with some 
10 force  measurements  f r o m  a towing tank for  comparison, (the calculations 
a r e  descr ibed in Appendix B). It can be seen Ghat the agreement  between 
theory and exper iment  i s  good and that a l l  the t rends  a r e  properly predicted 
by the theory, even for  submergences a s  smal l  a s  one-half chord length. 
Since m o s t  prac t ica l  hydrofoils will undoubtedly run a t  somewhat deeper 
submergences,  i t  s e e m s  reasonable to a s s u m e  that this theory should suffice 
to predict  the f r e e  surface effect on the fo rces  in most  c a s e s  of prac t ica l  
interest .  
SUBMERGENCE IN CHORD LENGTH, h/c 
(C,, CHORD 11 THE CENTRAL SPAN) 
Fig. 6 
Bes ides  i t s  effect  on the f o r c e s  on the hydrofoil, the f r e e  sur face  a l s o  
inf luences the p r e s s u r e  dis t r ibut ion.  It  i s  of p rac t i ca l  impor tance  to know 
the magnitude of this  e f fec t  s ince  i t  d e t e r m i n e s  the way the cavi tat ion c h a r a c -  
t e r i s t i c s  of the hydrofoil  m a y  be a l t e r e d  by the p re sence  of the f r e e  surface.  
F o r  three-d imens ional  hydrofoils which a r e  not too n e a r  the f r e e  sur face ,  
9 .  the theory  just  descr ibed  can  in  pr inciple  be used  to cons ider  the f i r s t  
o r d e r  change in  p r e s s u r e  dis t r ibut ion in  accordance  with the usua l  lifting 
line approximations.  In this  approach  i t  i s  supposed that the flow a t  any 
spanwise sect ion i s  essent ia l ly  two-dimensional  and that the flow d i rec t ion  
a t  infinity i s  a l t e r ed  by the amount  of the so-ca l led  downwash angle. Thus,  
if two-dimensional  sect ion data  i s  available for  the profile at, any par t icu lar  
spanwise sect ion a s  a  function of angle of a t tack,  the three-d imens ional  
p r e s s u r e  dis t r ibut ion can  be readi ly computed by taking into account  the 
downwash cor rec t ion .  If, however,  the hydrofoil  i s  very  nea r  the f r e e  s u r -  
face ,  s a y  within l e s s  than one chord ,  the lifting line image s y s t e m  would 
would probably have to be modified to obtain a c c u r a t e  r e s u l t s  by dis t r ibut ing 
the vort ic i ty  in  a  chordwise manne r  a s  well  a s  in the spanwise direct ion.  
While Keldysch and  ~ a v r e n t i e v ~  d is t r ibu ted  the vort ic i ty  along the chord  in  
t he i r  two-dimensional theory,  they did not c a r r y  out  calculat ions f o r  the 
p r e s s u r e  and moreove r ,  a s  mentioned previously, their  r e s u l t s  a r e  not 
appl icable  fo r  sma l l  submergences .  It would of cou r se  be of cons iderable  
i n t e r e s t  to investigate fu r the r  the i r  gene ra l  theore t ica l  line of a t t ack  to 
e l imina te  if possible  some  of the d i sc repanc ie s  encountered  to date ,  but no 
d iscuss ion  of such m a t t e r s  can  be given here .  
The  p r e s s u r e  dis t r ibut ion problem has  a l s o  been worked on f r o m  the 
expe r imen ta l  side in  a  r ecen t  p r o g r a m  by Ausman.  2' In h is  m e a s u r e m e n t s ,  
j 
which appea r  to be the f i r s t  of the p r e s s u r e  on a  hydrofoil  in the p re sence  
of a  f r e e  sur face ,  cons iderable  data  were  obtained for  the NACA 4412 profi le  
of 6 in. chord,  ove r  a  range of a t tack  angles  and  submergences .  The  hydro-  
foi l  w a s  mounted in  a  c i rcu la t ing  wa te r  channel  s o  that i t  was  held s ta t ionary  
with the wa te r  moving pas t  it. While the t e s t s  were  made  a t  r a t h e r  low 
speeds ,  that i s ,  low Froude  numbers ,  they appea r  to be reasonably  p rec i se ,  
A typical  s e t  of data  of the type taken by Ausman i s  shown in Fig.  7. 
Were a r e  shown a s e r i e s  of p r e s s u r e  d is t r ibu t ions  taken a t  n e a r l y  the s a m e  
0 
speed  with a fixed value of the geomet r i ca l  angle of a t tack  of 10 The  
p a r a m e t e r  which i s  var ied  i s  the submergence  of the t ra i l ing  edge below the 
undisturbed water  surface. Ausman found that the p ressure  coefficient on 
the upper surface  of the profile did not r each  near ly  so low a value a s  would 
be obtained i f  the hydrofoil were  running deeply submerged. It was fur ther  
noticed by Ausman that a s  the hydrofoil approached the surface the smooth 
wave pat tern observed for  deep running was replaced by a sha rp  discontinuity 
in the f r e e  surface  which he called a hydraulic jump. A s imi la r  effect 
observed in the f r e e  surface  tunnel i s  shown in Fig. lb. The t e r m  "jump" 
appears  to be appropriate for this phenomenon because it  r e sembles  very  
markedly the hydraulic jumps which a r e  observed in  two-dimensional 
channels of shallow slope. 11, 12 
On the bas i s  of this resemblance,  Laitone4 developed some theoret ical  
relat ionships which in par t  explain Ausman's  observations. Laitone a s s u m e s  
that the hydrofoil is very shallowly submerged and that the p r e s s u r e  is 
distr ibuted hydrostatically. This  la t te r  a s  sumption i s  equivalent to a s suming  
that the hydrofoil is running a t  a very low Froude number U/ By 
fu r the r  supposing that the upper hydrofoil sur face  i s  nearly horizontal, 
Laitone ca lcula tes  the minimum p r e s s u r e  coefficient to be Cpnlin= - g h / ~  2 
by use  of some known relat ionships f r o m  one-dimensional channel theory. 
It must be emphasized that Laitone" theory i s  valid only for ext remely  s m a l l  
Froude numbers.  
The  chief r e s u l t  of Ausman ' s  expe r imen ta l  work  and  Lai tonef  s theory 
can  perhaps  be summed  up  by the single graph  shown in Fig.  8. 
F ig .  8 
According to Lai tone ' s  theory, the p r e s s u r e  coefficient i s  so l imi ted  in  value 
by the p re sence  of the f r e e  sur face  that i t  cannot take on any of; the values 
2 
shown to the left  of the line Cpmin = - g h / ~  , which in a s ense  i s  therefore  a 
b a r r i e r  to the left  of which the data  cahnot l ie.  Some typical r e s u l t s  f r o m  
Ausman" expe r imen t s  a r e  plotted on this  g raph  and i t  c an  be seen  that i n  
f ac t  they do not c r o s s  the b a r r i e r  with the possible  exception of a few points 
which w e r e  r u n  n e a r  the c r i t i c a l  speed  of the wa te r  channel  and a r e ,  
t he re fo re ,  inaccurate .  It  a p p e a r s  to the p re sen t  w r i t e r s  that Ausman8 s 
e x p e r i m e n t s  and Lai tone ' s  theory  give a reasonable  p ic ture  of a c e r t a i n  
l imit ing e f fec t  which o c c u r s  a t  sma l l  F roude  number.  It  wil l  be shown i n  the 
following section, however,  that  this  l imit ing effect  by no m e a n s  e x i s t s  i n  
r eg ions  of higher  F roude  number.  
111. QUALITAT SVE HYDROFOIL THEORY FOR SHALLOW SUBMERGENCE 
L e t  u s  cons ider  a two-dimensional  hydrofoil  a t  s m a l l  ang le s  of a t t ack  
submerged  a t  depth h of the o r d e r  of, o r  l e s s  than the chord  length c f r o m  
the f r e e  su r f ace  of infinitely deep  water .  The  coordinate  sys t em chosen  i s  
shown in  F ig .  9. The  flow velocity U a t  u p s t r e a m  infinity i s  taken to be 
constant.  A t  any  point in  the wa te r ,  we f u r t h e r  adopt curv i l inear  coord ina tes  
( s ,  n) a long a n d  perpendicular  to the s t r eaml ine  s ,  respect ively.  The  fluid i s  
a s s u m e d  to be nonviscous, and the flow i r ro ta t iona l .  
Fig.  9 
The  condition of i r ro ta t iona l i ty  i s  e x p r e s s e d  a s  
where  q i s  the flow speed  and  r the r ad ius  of curva ture  of the s t reaml ine .  
The  p r e s s u r e  of the liquid i s  given by Bernoul l i ' s  equation 
where  the constant  p holds everywhere  through the liquid. 
0 
T h e r e  a r e  three  boundary conditions fo r  this  problem: 
- -  1. q ; n = 0 on the profile;  
2. 3 b%' = 0 and p = po o n  the f r e e  sur facc ;  ( 3 )  
3 ,  the Kutta condition a t  the t ra i l ing  edge. 
T h e  exac t  solut ion to this  s y s t e m  of equat ions i s  r a t h e r  difficult  to 
obtain.  However ,  if the f r e e  sur face  elevat ion i s  known, one might  ca lcu la te  
the p r e s s u r e  f ie ld with good accu racy  by using some  graphical  method based  
on  a ne twork  of flow m e  s h e s  and  integrat ing ( 1) numer ica l ly  with known 
boundary values (e, g. cf. Ref. 12, Art. 13, p, 54). Such computations will 
not be car r ied  out here, but an attempt will be made in this section to give 
qualitative consideration to the various parameters  which a r e  of importance. 
Writing a l l  the physical quantities in  nondimensional form, one would 
* 
expect that the pressure  coefficient, defined a s  
depends in general on five dinlensionless quantities 
where y i s  the y-coordinate of the hydrofoil a t  x. Other equivalent 
u 
arrangements of the dimensionless parameters  a r e  of course possible, The 
f i r s t  t e rm  inside the parenthesis represents the gravitational effect and i s  
the Froude number. The second term indicates the effect of submergence Lz 
e r m s  describe the geometry of the solid boundary, 
We shall calculate approximately the value of C over a par t  of the boundary 
P 
so that the dependence of G on these variables can be exhibited, 
P 
W e  shall take a two-dimensional hydrofoil so located that a and h/c 
a r e  small  and consider only the region xog x 6 0  on the'upper side of the 
profile where dyu/dx has small  negative values. Then except for the case 
in  which a hydraulic jump occurs  inside this region (the Proude number  for 
this condition i s  known from experiments to be very small), we can assume 
* 
that the direction cosine' ( 4 ,  m )  of n i s  m and C = O(a) so that a /an 
can be replaced by d/dy, and that the radius of curvature r of the s t ~ e a m -  
lines depends on x only; that i s ,  
krhere ~ ( x )  i s  the radius of curvature of the upper surface profile a t  x. 
%ll noht ions  a r e  defined in Appendix G of this report. 
T h e s e  assumpkions a r e ,  of cou r se ,  well-supported by the observa t ions  a t  
higher  F r o u d e  numbers .  Then  Eq, (1) can  be in tegra ted  to yield 
where  q 
u"f a r e  the flow velocity a t  y = y and  y = yu + q respec t ive ly .  u 
The  value of qf can  be obtained by applying Bernoul l i ss  equatian, Eq, ( 2 ) ,  
to the f r e e  su r f ace  a t  x to give 
The  p r e s s u r e  coefficient C a t  the hydrofoil  sur face  i s  defined a s  
P 
where  p = p g(h-yu) i s  the hydrostat ic  pre .ssure of the u p s t r e a m  flow a t  
00 ie 
the s a m e  depth a s  point (xu. y,). Combining these r e su l t s ,  we obtain f o r  
the c a s e  <cR 
where  
F = U/W 
i s  the F r o u d e  number ,  
T h i s  r e s u l t  i s  valid only under the conditions mentioned above, a n d  i t  
e h i b i t s  the dependence of C on the s e v e r a l  p a r a m e t e r s ,  In Eq, (9) R 
P 
*his i s  the cus tomary  definition and  co r re sponds  to the exper imenta l ly  
m e a s u r e d  va lues  given by Ausman,  wind a n d  wa te r  tunnel worke r s ,  and  the 
p r e s e n t  w r i t e r s .  La i tone ' s  definition d i f fe rs  slightly but coincides with 
Eq. (8) f o r  the point a t  the t ra i l ing  edge,  
i s  a n  in t r ins ic  property of the profile, and yu can he expressed  in t e r m s  of 
a and the profile geometry. While q depends on a, yu, x and h, i t s  value 
i s  in  genera l  of the o r d e r  of h, The firsk t e r m  on the right-hand side i s  
essent ia l ly  due to gravitational effects,  while the second t e rm,  rewri t ten  a s  
q/R = (q /h ) (h /c ) (c /~ ) ,  depends mostly on the submergelrce depth (h/c) and 
the hydrodynamic p ressure  r e  sulking f rom the curvature  of the streamlines.  
The l a s t  t e r m  represenCs the higher o r d e r  nonl.inear effects,  
When F and a a r e  held constant, C d e c r e a s e s  (that i s ,  C 
P P 
i nc reases  rlumerically since C i s  negative here)  a s  depth increases ,  a s  can 
P 
be seen f r o m  Eq, (9a), On the o ther  hand, i f  R i s  so la rge  that the l a s t  two 
t e r m s  in Eq, (9 )  can be neglected, orie obtains 
which i s  Laitone's resul t  (cf. Ref, 4, p, 625, Eq, (6) ) obtained by using a 
hydrostatic approximation. Laitone proceeds fur ther  to find the lower bound 
of by considering the change in flow conditions a c r o s s  the hydraulic jump 
(.la = l / 2  h, cf, Ref. 4, Eq. ( 5 ) )  and t h ~ s  c la ims a lower l imit  for C 
P 
(cf. Ref,  4, Eq. (7)), 
Ausman's  experimental  resul t s ,  Fig,  8, support this contention. While i t  
is conceivable that this resul t  holds for the limiting c a s e s  of low Froude 
number and large  Pi, there mus t  certainly be o ther  instances of prac t ica l  
importance for  which this r e su l t  i s  incomplete, One would expect that in 
some c a s e s  the hydrodynamic effect overwhelms the hydros tatid effect 
completely, F o r  example, if the Froude number i s  infinite, Eq, (9) reduces 
to 
In this regard ,  a r e m a r k  should be made on Laikonets contention that 
since his  theoret ical  values of C agree  with Ausman's  experiments,  they 
P 
m a y  be considered a s  c o d i r m i n g  A u s m a n k  resu l t  that the lift  drops  to z e r o  
a s  the surface is approached, In view of the present  theory, which shows 
that Ausmanf s experiments a r e  applicable only for  low Froude numbers,  i t  
should be c l ea r  that no such limitation on the force  exis ts  a t  higher Froude 
numbers. In fact  i t  s e e m s  probable that, a s  the surface i s  neared,  the 
hydrofoil l ift  approaches  that of the equivalent planing surface,  which is 
known to be g r e a t e r  than zero  even in  two dimensions. F u r t h e r  exper iments  
along this line would be of interest.  
IV. NEW MEASUREMENTS 
In o r d e r  to obtain experimental  p r e s s u r e  distribution data over  a wider 
range of pa ramete r s ,  a s e r i e s  of measurements  were  undertaken in the F r e e  
Surface Water Tunnel on two geometrical ly s imi lar  Joukowski hydrofoils a t  a 
0 fixed angle of a t tack  a =  5 . The models  and experimental  technique a r e  de-  
scr ibed in  the Appendix while the main resu l t s  of the present  p rogram a r e  
shown in Figs .  10 to 12, F igures  10 and 11 show the effect of Froude number,  
while Fig. 12 shows the effect of changing depth of submergence. These  plots 
will now be d iscussed in more  detail  and compared with the preceding theory. 
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In F igs .  10  and  l l the effect  of Frot ide number  u/= on the hydrofoil  
p r e s s u r e  i s  shown a t  a fixed a t t ack  angle and  depth chord  r a t io  h/c  fo r  two 
values of h/c. It  wil l  be noticed that a m a r k e d  change takes  place a s  the 
F roude  number  i s  dec reased ,  The  change i s  bes t  shown for  the c a s e  
h/c  = 0. 25, Fig.  11, for  which cons iderable  data  a r e  avai lable ,  At  F r o u d e  
n u m b e r s  n e a r  0 , 6 l  the whole c h a r a c t e r  of the dis t r ibut ion changes, The  
peak negative p r e s s u r e  n e a r  the leading edge d i sappea r s  and  the p r e s s u r e  
coefficient n e a r  the t ra i l ing  edge i s  the lowes t  on  the profile,  T h i s  condition 
exper imenta l ly  co r r e sponds  to the c a s e  where  a hydraul ic  jump o c c u r s  on the 
hydrofoil  ( s e e  Fig.  lb). Some s imple  t r a c e r  m e a s u r e m e n t s  showed that  the 
flow a t  the t ra i l ing  edge did not sat isfy the Kutta condition fo r  these  runs.  
It  i s  bel ieved that  these  values of the p a r a m e t e r s ,  espec ia l ly  the low F r o u d e  
number ,  a r e  beginning to co r r e spond  to Lai tones  s assumpt ions  so that the 
p r e s s u r e  coeff icient  i s  indeed l imi ted  by h is  c r i t e r ion ,  Eq, (11). 
A s  the F r o u d e  number  i s  i nc reased ,  however ,  the p r e s s u r e  d is t r ibu-  
t ions look m o r e  nea r ly  l ike those on a completely submerged  hydrofoil ,  A 
peak in  the negative p r e s s u r e  o c c u r s  n e a r  the leading edge. F r o m  the re  i t  
d rops  monotonically toward the t ra i l ing  edge, It  i s  par  t icular ly significant 
that the negative peak i s  g r e a t e r  in  magnitude the higher the F roude  number ,  
T h i s  t r end  i s  d i ame t r i ca l ly  opposite f r o m  Lai tone is  c r i te r ion ,  Eq. ( 1  l ) ,  a s  
pe rhaps  can  be t t e r  be seen  f r o m  Fig.  13 where  the minimum p r e s s u r e  
2 
coefficients a r e  plotted a s  a function of the p a r a m e t e r  g h / ~  .
In F ig ,  12 the effect of changing the depth chord  ra t io  h/c a t  a f ixed 
value of the F roude  number  u/E can  be seen,  The F roude  number  shown 
i s  sufficiently high so  that the p r e s s u r e  dis t r ibut ion behaves reasonably  l ike 
that  f o r  deeply submerged  profiles.  T h e  magnitude of the lowest  p r e s s u r e  i s  
r educed  as the hydrofoil  app roaches  the su r f ace  a s  one would expec t  f r o m  
Eq. (11). When th is  data  i s  c ros s -p lo t t ed  aga ins t  the p a r a m e t e r  g h / ~ 2  a s  
shown in Fig.  13, t he re  a p p e a r s  a t  f i r s t  s ight  to be m o r e  of a co r r e l a t ion  
with Laitone" c r i t e r ion ,  but this ,  of cou r se ,  i s  m e r e l y  a coincidence 
cor responding  to the manne r  i n  which the data  w a s  taken. A ca re fu l  study 
of F ig ,  13 wil l  show that a t  high F roude  n u m b e r s  i n  the range  of p rac t i ca l  
i n t e r e s t  Eq, (11) i s  not sufficient to desc r ibe  the behavior of the p r e s s u r e ,  
but m u s t  be r ep l aced  with the m o r e  gene ra l  exp res s ion  Eq. (9). 

V, PRAGTIGAL APPEICATIQNS 
The  preceding  sec t ions  have shown in a qualitative way the impor tan t  
p a r a m e t e r s  which en te r  into the f r e e  su r f ace  effect on the hydrofoil p r e s s u r e  
distribution. It  i s  of i n t e r e s t  to d i scuss  now some  of the p rac t i ca l  appl ica-  
t ions of the r e s u l t s ,  
T h e  re la t ionship  between p a r a m e t e r s  given in  d imens ionless  f o r m  by 
Eq, (4) should be given due r e g a r d  in future exper imenta l  work,  I t  shows 
that fo r  a given profile shape, the a t tack  angle a, depth-chord r a t io  h/c, 
and  the F r o u d e  number  u / @  a r e  the impor tan t  exper imenta l  p a r a m e t e r s ,  
Thus ,  fo r  example ,  if two hydrofoils of (he  s a m e  profile but different  s ize  
a r e  tes ted ,  the p r e s s u r e  dis t r ibut ions should be the s a m e  if a ,  h/c,  and  
u/E a r e  the same.  Any d iscrepancy  would be a n  indication of ex t r aneous  
influences,  such a s  viscosi ty  o r  channel boundary effect. The  use  of the 
F roude  nurnber i s  of cou r se  well-known and  Eq. (4)  i s  obviously only a mearls 
of exp res s ing  F r o u d e q  s s imi l a r i t y  c r i t e r ion  for  gravi ty effects ,  
A problem of par t icu lar  i n t e r e s t  to the hydrofoil des igner  which in-  
volves the p r e s s u r e  dis t r ibut ion i s  the predict ion of the speed of incipient 
cavitation. A p r o g r a m  i s  now undcr way to study this  problem and formula te  
prac t ica l  methods  of designing hydrofoils having a specified p r e s s u r e  d i s -  
tribution.13 Since the methods  employed to date  take no account  of the f r e e  
sur face ,  the question a r i s e s  a s  to whether  they give conservat ive r e s u l t s  
when appl ied to the design of a profile which will  be run  near  the wa te r  
sur face ,  T h i s  question can  be part ly  answered  by the r e su l t s  of the preceding 
sect ions,  Un les s  the c r a f t  i s  running a t  a n  ex t r eme ly  low Froude  number ,  
which i s  of cou r se  unlikely if cavitation i s  incipient,  the f i r s t  t e r m  of Eq, ( 9 ) ,  
r ep re sen t ing  the hydrodynamic effect,  i s  the impor tan t  one, and  i t  shows 
that the incipient  cavitation number i s  lower  the n e a r e r  the hydrofoil  r u n s  to 
the sur face ,  T h i s  m a y  a l s o  be seen  f r o m  F ig ,  114, in which the negative 
peak p r e s s u r e s  f r o m  F i g ,  12 have been cross-p lo t ted .  Hence if the incipient  
cavitation number  i s  known for  the foil  deeply submerged,  one can  expec t  
that  i t  wi l l  be lower  fo r  the foil  nea r  the su r f ace ,  It  i s ,  theref  o re ,  s e e n  
that  the method based  on  a completely submerged  foil  will, in  fact ,  be 
conservat ive.  
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It would be of g r e a t  i n t e r e s t ,  of cou r se ,  to obtain m o r e  quantitative in-  
format ion  o n  the f r e e  sur face  effects  to enable the des igner  to make  some - 
what m o r e  p r e c i s e  es t imates .  P r a c t i c a l  hydrofoils mounted on  boa ts  wil l  
probably never  approach  the sur face  so  c lose ly  a s  the ones  in  the preceding 
expe r imen t s  because  of the danger  of suddenly breaking through the f r e e  
surface.  Sur face  waves inc rease  this  danger .  Cor rec t ions ,  therefore ,  fo r  
the effect  of the f r e e  sur face  m a y  not be v e r y  l a r g e  and  re la t ive ly  s imple  
methods  m a y  suffice to pred ic t  them. 
VI. CONCLUDING REMARKS 
In the preceding sec t ions  the effect of the f r e e  su r f ace  on hydrofoil  
p r e s s u r e  dis t r ibut ions has been analyzed both theoret ical ly  and  expei imenta l ly .  
It  s e e m s  c l e a r  that the r e s u l t s  conf i rm the point of view, a l r e a d y  e x p r e s s e d  
by many w o r k e r s ,  that hydrofoils running n e a r  the sur face  can  be s tudied 
analyt ical ly  within the f r amework  of the usua l  potential  theory. The  appl ica-  
tion of such theory  to hydrofoils i s  s t i l l  in i t s  infancy and  the re  a r e  a l a r g e  
number  of p rac t i ca l  p roblems on which i t  should be brought  to b e a r ,  F u r t h e r ,  
the exper ience  of w o r k e r s  in  ae rodynamics  has  long s ince proven the value 
of bas ic  exper imenta l  work  to compare  with the theory and  to suggest  new 
assumpt ions  and  approaches.  The  w r i t e r s  hope that the e f for t  a long these 
l i nes  made  h e r e  wil l  prove of value to those who work on these in te res t ing  
p rob lems  in the future.  
A P P E N D I X  A 
The purpose of th i s  Appendix i s  to desc r ibe  in de ta i l  the appa ra tus  and  
techniques used  in  the m e a s u r e m e n t s  of p r e s s u r e  distributions. 
Models  
The  hydrofoil  sec t ions  used  in  these expe r imen t s  were  1270 thick sym-  
m e t r i c a l  Joukowski prof i les  with thickened t ra i l ing  edges. Two models ,  of 
chord  length 4 and  8 inches,  were  used,  Both hydrofoils had a  span of 14 
inches.  T h e s e  mode l s  w e r e  or iginal ly  designed for  high-speed wa te r  tunnel 
expe r imen t s  on  cavitation sca le  effect .  l 4  with the r e su l t  that the p r e s s u r e  
t aps  in  these models  allowed for  p r e s s u r e  su rveys  to be made  only on  the 
upper  s u r f a c e s  of the two hydrofoils.  Although this  tap a r r a n g e m e n l  p re -  
cluded the de te rmina t ion  of profi le  lift, i t  was  sa t i s fac tory  for measu r ing  
p r e s s u r e  d is t r ibu t ions  ove r  the upper  s u r f a c e s  and  around the noses  of the 
profi les ,  Sca le  drawings  of t,he two profi les  and  of the p r e s s u r e  tap  locat ions 
for  each  model  a r e  shown in F ig ,  15. 
Water  Tunnel  
With the exception of a few p re l imina ry  t e s t s  which were  per formed in 
the f lume of the Soi l  Conservat ion I,ai)oratory, the experirnents  desc r ibed  
he re in  w e r e  c a r r i e d  out using the F r e e  Surface Water  Tunnel. 15, '16 This  
tunnel i s  of the c losed  c i r cu i t  type, powered by a  75 h,p. e l ec t r i c  mo to r ,  
The  working sec t ion  i s  8 ft long by 20 in, wide by 19 in, deep, In the vas t  
major i ty  of work  done previously in this  tunnel, the velocity has  been of the 
o r d e r  8 to 27 fps  which i s  g r e a t e r  than the so -ca l l ed  c r i t i ca l  speed  given by 
the channel wave velocity U 
wave = , 
where  h i s  the channel  depth. 
Thus  for  a  channel  depth of 19 inches,  the c r i t i c a l  speed i s  7. 2 fps ,  
F o r  the purposes  of the p re sen t  expe r imen t s  i t  was  convenient * 
to ope ra t e  the tunnel a t  sub-cr i t ica l  velocity,  that i s ,  l e s s  than 7. 2 Ips ,  
Af te r  a l i t t le  p re l imina ry  experimentat ion i t  was  found that a uniform flow 
without apprec iab le  wave d is turbances  on the sur face  could be obtained up  to 
3 
"since Ausman  and  L,aitone4 have r a i s e d  some quest ions about  the 
validity of s u p e r - c r i t i c a l  testing, the w r i t e r s  fe l t  that i t  would avoid 
cont roversy  if the p re sen t  t e s t s  were  run  a t  sub-cr i t ica l  speeds. 

four  f ee t  pe r  second. If s l ight  sur face  d i s tu rbances  could be tolerated,  a s  
w a s  the c a s e  i n  some  t e s t s ,  speeds  a s  high a s  5.5 fps could be obtained, 
When ope ra t ed  a t  these  speeds  i t  was  found that the tunnel pe r fo rmed  b e s t  if 
r u n  in such  a m a n n e r  that a f r e e  sur face  ex is ted  u p s t r e a m  of the working 
sec t ion  to the elbow; that i s ,  the flow i n  the nozzle was  not deep  enough to 
contact  the top boundary wall  of the nozzle,  When so run ,  the tunnel does 
not change speed  independently of the wa te r  depth so that for  e a c h  speed 
the water  leve l  m u s t  be adjusted by the addit,ion o r  r emova l  of wa te r  f r o m  
the s torage  r e s e r v o i r ,  T h i s  c a u s e s  no g r e a t  inconvenience s ince i t  i s  s imple  
enough to r u n  a l l  the t e s t s  cor responding  to a given speed a t  once. 
I t  should be noted that even  though the t e s t s  a r e  run a t  sub -c r i t i ca l  
speed the channel  wave effects  cannot a lways be completely ignored, Thus ,  
if a foil  is  i n se r t ed  in  the working sect ion when the tunnel i s  running ve ry  
n e a r  cril . ical velocity,  i t  will  exci te  spur ious  waves which in  turn  influence 
the p r e s s u r e s  and  fo rces .  Nearly a l l  the t e s t s  therefore  were  run  a t  speeds  
below 4 fps  to avoid such e r r o r s ,  The s a m e  principle  of cou r se  appl ies  to 
running t e s t s  a t  supe r  - c r i t i ca l  speeds  such a s  have coxrimonly been unde r -  
taken in this  tunnel, so  t,hat one usual ly r u n s  a t  appreciably higher speeds  
than cr i t ica l .  
Veloci t ies  w e r e  m e a s u r e d  with a Prandt.1 tube arid s e v e r a l  velocity s u r -  
veys w e r e  made  n e a r  the point where  the foil  w a s  placed. The  deviat ions 
f r o m  a rec tangular  velocity profile were  found to be negligible, except  
possibly n e a r  the sur face .  The  d i sc repanc ie s  he re ,  however, were  not 
neces sa r i l y  significant s ince  a P rand t l  probe does  not r ead  c o r r e c t l y  ve ry  
n e a r  the su r f ace ,  So f a r  a s  the w r i t e r s  know, cal ibrat ion data  for a P r a n d t l  
probe n e a r  the su r f ace  a r e  not available.  
Instrumentat ion 
P r e s s u r e  m e a s u r e m e n t s  were  made  using s tandard  p r e s s u r e  t ap  and  
tubing techniques and  the p r e s s u r e  s ignal  m e a s u r e d  with a Statham s t r a i n  
gage t r ansduce r .  The  s t r a i n  gage was  wi red  a s  one leg of a br idge c i r c u i t  
and  the br idge  balanced using a vacuum tube vol tmeter  a s  a null  indicator ,  
The  a r r a n g e m e n t  i s  shown schemat ica l ly  in  F ig ,  16, The gage ca l ibra t ion  
w a s  checked s e v e r a l  t i m e s  during the expe r imen t s  but no detectable  d r i f t  
w a s  found, In genera l ,  the a c c u r a c y  of the S ta tham gage and  i t s  a s s o c i a t e d  
electronic instrurxlentation appeared to be very good, much bet ter  in fac t  
than necessa ry  for  this test ,  E r r o r s  due to a i r  bubbles in the l ines were  be- 
lieved to have been mostly eliminated by making check readings with the 
tunnel not running, When so measured,  a l l  taps should give the s a m e  
reading, and hence this source of e r r o r  could be quickly checked, The 
Statham gage was a lso  used to measure  the velocity head with a n  appropriate 
valve and manifold a r rangement  a s  shown in Fig, 16. 
Experimental  Setup 
The foils were  mounted between two end plates a s  shown in Fig. 17, to 
c rea te  a two-dimensional flow. Actual check measurements  between the 
plates with the foil removed showed that the l a t e ra l  variation in  the velocity 
was negligible except, of course ,  in a thin boundary layer  near  each plate. 
The plates were  mounted on a tunnel -elevating mechanism so that they could 
be adjusted vertically. Photographs of the experimental  setup a r e  shown in 
Figs .  l 8  and 19. 
In a typical run  the foil was lowered on a cal ibrated elevating mechanism 
until i t s  t rai l ing edge was a known distance below the undisturbed position of 
the f r ee  surface,  which was measured  by a point gage about two feet  ups t ream 
of the model. The flow velocity was then measured  by insert ing the P rand t l  
probe ups t ream of the model,  The Prandt l  probe was then removed and the 
various p r e s s u r e  taps r ead  in turn af ter  which the Prand t l  probe was  r e -  
inse r t ed  to check the velocity, If the velocity had varied appreciably 
(over 2%), the t e s t s  were  rerun,  Also in a number of c a s e s  complete check 
runs  were  made on. different days without detecting m o r e  than a Pew percent  
discrepancy. 
Pn the course  of some prel iminary experiments,  photographs such a s  
F igs ,  1 to 5 were  taken of the $-inch foil with one end plate removed and the 
end of the foil  held against  the tunnel window a s  shown in F ig ,  20, Thus, 
i t  was  possible to obtain a photographic r e c o r d  showing c lea r ly  the type of 
wave phenomena encountered. No pre s s u r e  measurements  we r e  taken with 
the foil  supported in this fashion since the alignment was not believed to be 
very  prec ise ,  
2 See Schematic Below 
4 
Statham Transduer 
Zero Capacity Resistive Power 
Adjust Balance Balance supply 
Fig. 16 



APPENDIX B 
C o m ~ u t a t i o n  of Lif t  and  Drag  fo r  a S ~ e c i f i c  Hvdrofoil 
The  purpose of this  Appendix i s  to give some of the de ta i l s  of the 
computat ions fo r  a specif ic  hydrofoil  of finite span which lead  to the theore t i -  
c a l  c u r v e s  shown in  Fig.  5. The s ta r t ing  point for  the p re sen t  numer i ca l  
example  i s  the calculat ion for  a specific hydrofoil  which was  c a r r i e d  out i n  
Ref. 9. The  hydrofoil  w a s  taken to have a n  el l ipt ic  dis t r ibut ion of lift, a n  
el l ipt ic  plan f o r m  of span-chord  ra t io  5 and  a s p e c t  ra t io  6. 3 ,  a fixed 
0 geomet r i c  angle  of a t t ack  of 6 and  a cho rd  length of 8 ft. The  speed  w a s  
a s s u m e d  to be 100 Ips  which co r re sponds  therefore  to a F roude  number  
~ / ( ~ c ) l / '  of 6.23. T h e  r e s u l t s  of this  coml~uta t ion  a r e  shown a s  Fig. 6 
of Ref, 9 ,  in which, however,  no skin f r ic t ion  d r a g  has  been included. 
The  skin f r ic t ion  d r a g  may  be e s t ima ted  f o r  the exper imenta l  Reynolds 
number  by using the P rand t l  and  Schlichting formula  17 
Since both s u r f a c e s  of the hydrqfoil mus t  be accounted for ,  the value of the 
skin f r ic t ion  d r a g  coefficient fo r  the hydrofoil  wil l  be approximately twice 
this  magnitude,  that i s  CDf = 2Cf.  F o r  the expe r imen t s  used in the com-  
par i son  he re ,  the Reynolds number was  about  654, 000, so that a value of 
CDf = 0.011 w a s  added to the induced and  wave d r a g  coefficient previously 
computed, T h e  f inal  r e s u l t  i s  shown a s  the cu rve  of d rag  coefficient C D 
labeled "theory" in  Fig.  6 of the p re sen t  r e p o r t ,  
The  expe r imen ta l  points shown i n  F ig ,  6 w e r e  c ross -p lo t ted  f r o m  
NACA towing tank data  found in Ref. 10, T h e  hydrofoil used  in  the t e s t s  had  
a 5 in, c h o r d  a n d  w a s  a n  NACA 230 12, of rec tangular  plan f o r m  and  a s p e c t  
r a t i o  6, T h e  a t t ack  angle w a s  6' and  the towing speed was  approximate ly  
20 Ips,  cor responding  to a F roude  number  u/E of 5,45 and  a Reyllolds 
number  of 654,000, Although the plan f o r m  and  F roude  number  fo r  the 
theore t ica l  example  a r e  slightly different  f r o m  these  exper imenta l  values,  
the compar i son  can  s t i l l  be expected to be valid since the effect  of plan f o r m  
is s m a l l  a n d  m o r e o v e r  the theory p red ic t s  that  the d iscrepancy  due to the 
difference in  F roude  number  should be negligible fo r  the p re sen t  r ange  of 
F roude  number ,  in any event,  these  s m a l l  e r r o r s  could be calculaked if s o  
des i r ed ,  It wil l  be  seen,  however,  f r o m  Fig,  6 where  the theore t ica l  and 
expe r imen ta l  va lues  a r e  plotted for  compar ison ,  that the agreemenk is ve ry  
good* 
A P P E N D I X  C 
Notation 
( ~ o t e :  Much of the notation i s  deiined on Fig,  9 ) ,  
c hydrofoil chord length 
C p r e s s u r e  coefficient, defined by Eq, 4 
P 
'p min minimum value of p r e s s u r e  coefficient on upper surface  of hydrofoil 
Froude number,  F = u/F 
accelerat ion due to gravity 
submergence of t rai l ing edge below undisturbed f ree  surface  
curvil inear  coordinate measured  normal  to s t r e a m  filament 
p r e s s u r e  anywhere in fluid 
p r e s s u r e  a t  some point (x ) on upper surface of hydrofoil 
us Yu 
velocity anywhere in fluid 
velocity along f r e e  surface 
velocity a t  some point ( x  ) on upper surface of hydrofoil 
u"u 
radius  of curvature of s t reamline  
radius of curvature a t  some point (xu, yu) on upper surface  of 
hydrofoil 
curvi l inear  coordinate measured along a s t r e a m  fi lament 
uniform flow velocity a t  infinity 
rectangular  coordinate 
rectangular  coordinate 
y-coordinate of upper surface of hydrofoil 
a geoinetr ical  angle of at tack 
'oB depth of flow over hydrofoil 
6, fluid density 
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